Mental Health QUERI Initiative: expert ratings of criteria to assess performance for major depressive disorder and schizophrenia.
The purpose of this study was to examine mental health care experts' opinions about performance measures and associated data elements that could serve as the basis of an information system for monitoring the implementation of clinical practice guidelines for major depressive disorder (MDD) and schizophrenia in the Veterans Health Administration (VHA). Nineteen mental health care experts rated the meaningfulness and validity of performance measures and automated data elements. For MDD, experts rated the following measures as very meaningful and valid: (a) the results of depression screening, (b) the occurrence and results of diagnostic assessment for MDD, (c) the provision of antidepressant medication or psychotherapy, and (d) whether antidepressant medications were prescribed within the therapeutic dose range recommended by practice guidelines. For schizophrenia, expert reviewers rated therapeutic doses of antipsychotic medication and assessment for antipsychotic medication side effects as being very meaningful and valid. Performance measures that evaluate clinically significant aspects of care using specific, valid data elements are the most meaningful. Translation efforts by the VHA's Mental Health Quality Enhancement Research Initiative program include additional studies of the validity of some of the proposed data elements and the development of national clinical reminders for performance measures judged to be meaningful.